Report of the Joint Committee of the Twenty Fifth General Assembly of the State of Iowa appointed to visit the State Normal School located at Cedar Falls, 1894 by unknown
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0 1' TR I: 
TWENTY-FI FTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
01!' T llB 
STATE O F IOWA 
I 
Ai>POUl'l'BD T O VJ8 JT TUB 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
LOOATBD A T 
CED A R FALLS. 
PRll!ITBD BY ORD&& Oi' TUii O11:NBRAI, A 83BNBl'.,Y, 
DES MOINES: 
G. B, RAGSDALE, STATE PRUfTJl:'R, 
1804. 
To th~ '1'1u11l!I-Jifth Gmt101 Jlsurnl,lv q/ t1u St,1lr of lo1cn: 
Gv..~TI • u&N-Yonr c L1m1ltec nppoiotcd lo ~i 1\ nncl inquire ioto the workingt1 
nnd condiuon of the ~tal• No1mnl School nt Cedar Fall•, hnving pl'rlonncd lht> 
duty ami:oed them, dtairl! to •uLmit hcrc,,1th their 11·1,<>rt. 
\Ve r.lndo a co,cfu\ c:inumnntion of lhu l!chool mul its Clpttallon nnd mnnagc• 
ment, in acc.ordnnce with the joint ruoluuon II lvpted tclalmg t.:> ,i ,ling commit· 
tee•, nnd bcu !('ave to 1ub111it the lollow111~: 
J,'j,.~t.-\V 61 d tho 1111 toprml1on•, nuulc t,y th,• Tw, nt)•fourih l11•111•r,1l 
A• e1nbly, so fir ns usf'd, h I\C \,cen wi oly nnd •'COnom1C11IIY r-11\Cnde<l nccordin;r 
to their ae,·ernl 1mrl)()$(1. Of tho f',,000 npproprint,)(} for 1ewer11JW, uut tl2S luuo 
bfen ncluall) , l'pi·nd•·<l, nml llus i11 mnkiuu 11 p1·l'liminat1· ~urvry. IJ n••~J•t•cl~•I 
difficnlliea nr011e m obtaimns U1C 1ighl c,f w1.ty for thi• p111 pos,·, 111111 of oonft1d111g 
wit.b th!! wlt.ter-workt, which prnchc lly JUJJtendcd cpnv.tion• in thi, work, 
Owing to the n\Jandonmenl of ll.c bcnrd1n1l hou,e department, the tleanaml for 
mcrcaaed 1ewomgc 1,ns greatly decrca!!l'rl, 1111d )0nr commilh-ll nm ol tlto opinion 
that a •r•tem of ccP•!IOOls cnn Lo irinulluralc.l which will 6l'llitify the needs or tho-
m:hool nnd lie a i:renl Etwmg to the State. No apeofic plan of atwCrnllC hn1 yet 
\JeeJl determined upon l.iy the Bourd, BO thnl the ('l;11rn1e .nu 11ot uo ••~ti11111teil at 
thi• time. \\'ewoulcl reoon1111en1l thnt whnto·,n bnl11Dcll ofthia tnml r,n111in1 nftor 
tho complohon of 11uch syalcm &l1onld be tr1111l!frrrilll to the i:encral contin11ent fund 
of the tchool. We nlso 6ml a balance of $391.iH lx'lcnirinll to the wuter fund, 
which will doubtlCBS be ,ufficlo·nl lo ,utisly th" n~•h ol tho 111tl1lullo11 for lli11 nPil 
ui nniul period. 
rho other npproprintions ban} l_ict'n entirely expended. 
S,eo11d.-No mdl'hlcdncu Ima l.iern contracted in e.xcl'.'U of the 1111pro&>rmtion1 BO 
fnr ne we were able to iliaco,·er. 
Tltird.-\Ve find no divenion ol nny mom•y from the JllCCl:,c 1mrpo10 for whicl1 
it wa, nppro1iriated. 
1-'ourtl, -1110 law reh1linic to thu 1lrnwinll of tnonry from llw Rlntc Irr.usury, 
hu KfeTI"mllJ been lOIIIJ'hcd with, nl l!'n8t in it,; @pirit. llnl we 1011ml in tl,o l11u11h 
or the trcaeurer, n bnlonce of f391.i b<llonllJDK lo tbn wa~r fund, the aren~r p ,rt 
of which 1hould l,c rdurned to tho ::ilate treasur); alw 1.Jalancc1 of ,!}7[, 00 ur11l 
f76.20 l.ielonic1ng to the 1cwcn111c an,1 cohl 1tomic•• t11111I n•~pc•ttiv,•ly, 11II ul whirh 
should be return d tn the Stall! trc11111ry 111 order to complr ..,,tb the rcq11irc1nrnta 
or,a1d law. 
l-'i/lli,-111e followin&r j5 nco11111let1• list of ••mplo)''I! ol 111i1l in1lilulio11 ln1t~lllt'r 
'tfitb their ~alary and 11erqu111tca. 
Tl:ACIIY.111!, 
l'rt!!ildonl., II . II. ReerlcJ (and houll<l rt1nl) , , .. . • • •• • • 
... t ll,200.00 
M, W 11artleU, .. . • ....................... • ... • ...... •., • • • • ... • 
II. 8, Wrl&ht.... ... ... •. •• .. . .. •• ... ... •• ...... ,.. ·· · •·· ........ •· ·· 
Albert Lou1hrld1e, ,. , .. • •. • • . • • ............ • ...•• .. ... 





4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
[B3a 
l!!Ml'LOYES. 
s,u11crlntendeat buildings ••nd grounds, Alex Martz (i.nd I 
l- lrcmnn, .IC!<Se SmltlJ • iouse rentJ .. ,I 600.00 
,Janitor. lJrLrry Pnbrlck~·· :::::·::::~:· ... ········ .. ·····• .. ,............. 480.li() 
.r,.nllor, Hurry ~•a.brick, rore:'CLl'IJ. work 0,;·~~~-~~d~....................... 480,00 
Ptehld,•ut's stenogmphcr, On.thllt!ne Sohell ............. · .... · · · · 2•5,00 
Llbr1Lrhrn (work done by students). .. . . · .... · ... · · · · · · ·· .. "" ...... "·· 600.00 
...... .... .... .......... ............ 228.00 
We find the leaching fo~ce now employed greatly over-worked Rnd inarl 
~o mf'~t tbe present requirements. We find the present aonunl endo:::: 
in~uffic1ent to pny the snlariPs of tbe teachers already employed the d fi • 
beinl!' marle up from tbe students' l'Ontin,:ient f d Tb. . ' e e.1ency 
o ti I d t , f d uo . ts is an encroachment 
u~ n 1e a u en, s ua . which fund, we think, wn8 never iatenc.led to be 1Jsed for 
tl11s purpoije, ~ hrec teachers are now being pairl trom this fun cl. To meet the 
il_emnnrl for 1tdd1t 1onal teachers and to prevent such diver8ion of the students' con-
~ngent. ~und, we would recommend thl\t provision be made for the payment of 
six n1ld1t1onal teachers n.t Rnlnries not to exceed in the average ,q 000 h 
Thr I t' f l'b . • • ' eac . 
tu 1es o I rar1~n nre perfonued by studentR, none of whom are ke tin 
th11t employment a sufficient Ieng-Lb of time to becollle proficient. Owing t Ptb' 
ln.r~e ~ntl ccmshtntly incte8.l<inR department, 11. skilled librarian seems an nb;olu~ 
urcesa1?' a.nd we would recommend that provision be made for tbe employment of 
sue? ollic~r. at ll salary not to exceed $4.50 per ye,ir. 
_fh~ mil~tary clepartn~ent of tbe school comme11rls it~clf so strongly and the work 
which _is b_e1ng cl_one is_ of s~c_h a satisfactory character, that its continuance is a very 
essential factor ID ma1~ta101oa the present bigb standard of the school. Provision 
should be made, we tl11nk. for the employment of a competent instructor for this 
<lepnrtment nl a salary not to exceed $500 per nnnum. 
The present contingP~t fund of the institution is entireiy inadequate to meet 
th~ demands, nod we believe ao annoul increase of 52,000 should be provid d f 
this purpose. e or 
An additional endowment of $10,000 would be necessary to meet the fo e · 
cxpe?ses, 11,nd we be,irtil.v rPcomwend tbat you make provision according); gomg 
S,.rih_,-rhe present crowded condition of the school in all its departmentR, and 
the Pobre ab~eu~ of any proper system of ventilation, coupled wilb tbe fact 
that th~ old bu1ldrng (Centr11I Hall), is absolutely unfitted for cla~e-rooms makPij a 
new l.m1l1l10g an urgent neceRsity. 8ome idea of tbe present crowded condition of 
the ~chonl ma! be c~nceiv~d from thP. siz~ of the following clll.!!Res: Logic, 49; 
pbys1ol~gy, 4,: nnthmet1c, ,56; drawing, 48; grammar, 57; geogl'apby, 
46, United Shttes History, 58, and many others might be enumerated equally 
as large. In fact, there was b1Lrely standing room left for your committee io many 
of tbe cliv1s-rooms. 
1894.] RJ<;PORT OF THE JOI.NT l'OMMI'ITEE. 5 
Many repnira, cbtrnge~. and improvementt are needed in llDY ev,•nt to rut the 
ohl buildm~ (Central 81111), in a ,uiuble comlitioo. ~llllly or the floors, ceiling;i, 
and wall~ mu~t he replaced: partitions removed and st1tinvay~ rt'built. R~pllir>< 
will nlso he needed for the beatioa npamtu•, water pipes, etc., nnd it ia impo~~iblt' 
for your committee lo c~limnle ,-,,ry olosely the nmouut required. 
~uch recommenJntioM IL< we_ wo11lJ make to meet these demaml~ un• ns fol-
lows: For libmry nml app.1ratus, $4,000; forre11nirs, $6,000; for new buildinll, 
,-.0.000. 
Str~11t11.-\Ve, fiod the princi11le of competitive bide in mnkinJ( purcbasl•s for 
the u,e of the inHtilution is op11lied whemiver it will con~erve thr be&t inlcresla of 
the Stnte. ll mny \Jt' proprr lo ~llllll'est in lbis connection lhnt somo system 
millht ho iaau1rur11tecl on the purt of the State which would lfrcntly le~$t'D the cORt 
of te.xt books to lbe itn,lml~. and wt, fpe) liko m:ikin,:c n re.:ommendntiou in thid 
line, for the n'a~on lho.t most ol the ilntlents nro trachPrs, many of whom nro com· 
pclh!d to earn thP monry nPces~nry to ~ecnre their eduri1lion. ,ve helit'HI that 1111 
appropritilion of $1.000 by the St.ile would Pnable tho institution, tl,ron11h n hu~i-
nesa mnnaJZer or ~ccrelary, to ~urply the needed lexl books to the atmlcnts nt 
wholl'sale pricr·s. This lllO) not bt• cleemeu practieal>IP or the rii;cht nH•lho,l to 
srrve su~h a worthy purp0&e, buL we ~11b111it 1t for conRicforalion. 
In our jn,lf.(111t•nt the pre~i,lcnt should not be• bur,lened with th,1 th•tail• of busi• 
ness manngemPnt UR he is l\l present, bul ibould be fret> lo tlcvolP hi>, eatir~ time 
nnd fll•'rgy lo ~t·hool work, and sc,me method eboulcl be rlevisc,I which wonld pro-
\idr for a l,uaiur~s mnnnger who mil{ht net under his direction, nntl thuR Mccure 
tbl' ht'sl possible result~ tor the inRlitulion. This conlrl prohnbly 111! clone 11t 11 C-OYt 
unt e1'ce,•,linl,! f:800 or (:1,000 n year, nnd we recommt'nd 11 provi~ion bn wl\tle for 
~ucb purpose. 
In conclneion vrn wish to s11J lhul w1• cannot loo hil(bly commPml tlw rxcPllent 
work l.eiuic clone by lhi11 inAtitntior., or too stronl(ly c111l llU1•11lio11 to the rwcessity 
for ilH J{enerous 111111ntl'otmci, and suppc,rt. It is patronized by stmlenll! from 
m•arlv "wry ro1111ty m the State. mnnv of whom attend for a term or two and tlwn 
1(0 out not! leach in tbe tommon 1<chool1 of onr Stntr, nnd in lhia mnnuer pruviJI' 
for their own educnlion in thii in~fitulion. The gn11lnnll'B nearly 111! find employ-
ment nlso in tlw ~chools of our Stnfr. And thus it will besel'u thnt thi~ inAtitution 
is in clo,e touch wilb all the ~chools of our St:1te. NotwithRlnnding t.hr•vrr•Nent leach• 
ing force i~ l,a1lly owr•worl<ed, the thorough disripline prevailing 11ml tbe µractic.11 
r,•sultsntt.1ined aUt!~t the rxr,,Jlenl ch,1md!'r of the it1~tit11tio11, WI' wo11ltl also call 
11U1•11tion to the fuel thut &upporl for 111lditio11al 1lepnrlrnl'ntM is Ufl(l't1tly rnlll'tl for by 
tht! I.Joard, nnrl Un• 11,•e1l1 of l111••P ure sfrc,nl(ly pr1'1'enlt•rl hy tlw pr1• i11Pnl in )uM 
lL·port. In rulnlion to tins we only wieh to gay tb:tl if possil,11', wt• think they 
ilhvulJ be [lrovidetl for, nt l,•;\~t, us HOOD ua the funds nrcl'•Q:uy for lhrir nndnt,•n-
nnce c·an be ol,t11im•d, We Lelir.n' tlJU[ no instit11tio11 in our 8t11to kllrpaHBcs thi~ 
in th" i111podn11cf' of its work 11ml the 11t[l'nu11nt btmrfll,, nml rlP!n·ing to &e•• 1t 
rccrive th" 1111iport which will em1ule it to rt',ll'h M high IL <hmd1trd HR lh,• wc11llli 
1ml i11tell1gL'nc·e of our great St:1te permits, we uro 
lfospecLfully you,a, 
( ·. , •. U1•·1 ON, 
011 J1tll'l Q{ tlrn S,•,t(l/1'. 
.r. c. Mu,r,lMAN, 
.J. U. Mo1rn1soN, 
011 1,nrl fl{ I hr llotlll'. 
